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Summer Events 2011
•

Chautauqua Antique Car Club event and tour of Steve’s Automotive

•

Amherst Museum display and membership drive

•

WNY German-American Heritage Festival

•

Schlachtfest at Spring Garden

•

Oktoberfest at Hamburg Town Park
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2011 E VENTS C ALENDAR
•

October – To be determined (watch your email!)

•

October 18—Monthly meeting and Election of Officers, 6:30 p.m., location to be announced.
Nominations are being accepted by email to genelong@verizon.net. You must be present to vote.

•

November 5—Harvest Wine tasting tour, details to be sent via email

•

November 15—Monthly membership meeting 6:30 p.m., location to be announced.

•

December 11– Annual Christmas Party @ Russell’s
Please see our website www.mbca.org/niagara for calendar information and details!
These and other events are in the planning stages… watch for future announcements!
Members of all sections and guests are always invited to Niagara Section events.
See www.mbca.org/niagara and click on Calendar, 2011 Events, or
call Dave at 716-688-0540 for more information.
Also, check The Star and www.mbca.org for national events listings.

2011 Election of Officers
At the October 18 Club meeting, we will hold our election of officers and an organizational session. Those present at the meeting
will vote for President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer for the next two-year term. Especially important this time are
the President and the Secretary positions, as I, Gene Long, and Becky Reed as well, have had consecutive terms and we are willingly stepping aside in favor of new leadership. The incumbents for VP and Treasurer have indicated that they will run for their
own positions, thereby nominating themselves. Others may be nominated as well.
If you have a desire to advance-nominate a member or an associate member, please feel free to reply to this message or mail your
nomination(s) to genelong@verizon.net before October 7th. You may also attend the meeting to enter a nomination in person. Enter only one name for each office that you wish to designate. Nominees will be contacted in advance of the election to
ensure they accept their nomination(s). Then, please attend the October meeting and continue to play a valuable role in the leadership of the Niagara Section. An organization session will follow the voting and many other important positions will be filled,
such as Events Coordinator, Newsletter Editor, Webmaster, Dealership Liaison, Communications Coordinator, and others. You
can become more involved in your club and have a great time doing rewarding work for the good of the membership and the club
as a whole!
—— Gene Long

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-912-2902 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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President’s Message

By Gene Long

Once again, we reach the glorious fall season. This summer I look back at having so much to do that attending the usual bevy of car shows turned out to be wishful thinking! We did showcase our club at the Amherst
Museum’s German Festival on June 25 with a great turnout, and I thank everyone very much! The Chautauqua
Car Club once again hosted us with a tour of a professional race car engine fabrication workshop, and a lakeside picnic and car show as well.
I did attend the Schlachtfest at Spring Garden, with our club hosted by member Jerry Knapp. Thanks once again Jerry for
your hospitality and the great favors! Then, the Oktoberfest at Hamburg Town Park was enjoyable and well attended too.
As my six-year term as President is ending, my extreme appreciation and gratitude goes out to VP Bill Fix, Treasurer Dave
Doherty, Secretary Becky Reed and the committees and members who are continually improving the Niagara Section!

Did You Know………..
By Bill Fix
……that

long before Mercedes-Benz began building its M-Class in Alabama in 1999, Americans had actually manufactured “The American-Made Mercedes” right here in New York as early as 1905?
Yep, it’s a fact. We weren’t just importing all of the parts from around the world and assembling the automobiles
in a modern factory, styled after the extremely efficient factories of Japan as we are in Alabama. We were manufacturing all of the parts and components for the cars right here in this country. We did however import some extremely high
quality steel from Germany to use in the manufacture of some parts. Some of that steel became very important in the
manufacture of some of our military equipment during WWII.
Even though Americans had begun automobile manufacturing in the 1900’s, because of the advanced technology and quality of the European automobiles, they became highly desirable to Americans. However, the high cost of
shipping and customs duties pretty much inhibited the purchase of these automobiles from Europe.

As a possible alternative, Daimler-Motoren-Gesellschaft proposed that a Mercedes car be produced in New
York. It appears that some time around 1876, Wilhelm Maybach, a Daimler confidant, had come to know American businessman, William Steinway whose New York based company produced pianos. Then in 1888 while visiting in Germany,
Steinway became acquainted with Gottlieb Daimler. As a result, a plan to found Daimler Motor Co. headquartered in
Long Island, New York materialized. Initially they produced gas and petroleum engines for stationary and marine applications. After the death of Steinway in 1896, the company was restructured and became Daimler Manufacturing Company. Gottlieb Daimler died on March 6, 1900, but the dream of producing an American made Mercedes-Benz lived on.
Finally, in January 1905 the “American Mercedes” was
presented at the National Automobile Show in New York. It was
derived from the 45 hp Mercedes and had a four-cylinder engine
with a displacement of 6.8 liters, a four speed transmission and a
top speed of about 80 km/h. The automobile was touted as “an
exact duplicate of the 1905 European Mercedes of 40-45 hp. No
detail is omitted.”
In 1906, the first American made Mercedes was delivered to its owner. The standard color was red. A newspaper advertisement stated, “The American Mercedes is the car for speed,
power and noiseless running. It is the acme of reliability.”
In mid-February 1907, fire ravaged the plant, destroying eight completed cars and 40 in the process of construction. Production was never resumed. While no one seems to know for sure, the best guess is that less than 100 cars
were ever produced here. (I bet you wish you had one of those).
The cars that were produced during that time sold for $7,500 dollars….in today’s dollars that would equate to
$175,000 dollars.
With a renewed interest in things “made in America” I thought this information was kind of interesting……..I’ve
even wondered what an American Mercedes might be like if it were still made here today?????
Questions? Call your Section President at 716-912-2902 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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VP’s Corner

V

By Bill Fix

ery recently I had cause to reflect on what it means to be a member of our club.

Each of you had chosen to be a member for your own reason. Most I think are enthusiasts and/or
advocates of the Mercedes-Benz brand. And with good reason I might add. The Mercedes-Benz automobile continues to be an icon that represents the owner’s perception of what a quality automobile
should be. For some it is the ultimate outward representation of success. For others it is the culmination of a dream; ownership of a luxury automobile. For still others it’s the thrill of owning a machine
that has historically lead the way in technical advancement of performance, safety and design. Whatever your reason,
there is an undeniable mystique about owning a Mercedes that pervades time itself.
Our club offers its members the opportunity to share a comradery with others, who, like themselves appreciate and
enjoy all that Mercedes has come to represent.
But even more important, our club becomes, in a sense, an extension of family. As we come together at events, at our
monthly meetings, through our newsletter and web site or through the Star magazine; we form a bond.
This was never more evident than this past summer when due to open heart surgery and other complications; Hilde
had to spend over ten weeks in the hospital and still faces a lengthy period of rehabilitation. During these trying and difficult weeks we are often contacted by phone, visits, cards and prayers by members of the club. It is virtually impossible to
convey how much this show of friendship means to us. We know that this kind of support has been shown to other members who also have undergone various difficulties.
With those thoughts fresh in my mind I wanted to take this opportunity to point out that while this is a club that was
formed to provide a platform to share our common interest in the Mercedes-Benz automobile, it’s also a place to share
our common interest in humanity.
To fully appreciate the unique experience our club offers we encourage each of you to join us at this year’s events and/
or meetings. We’d like nothing better than to get to know more of you up front and personal.

WHEELS AND DEALS
Wheels and Deals ads are FREE to all Mercedes-Benz Club Members, $20 for non-members.
Please note: ads will appear in one issue only, unless specifically requested. Submit ads and requests to Editor or email genelong@verizon.net

1984 M-B 380SL This silver, show-quality SL has only 31,000 original
miles and has been babied all its life. A show winner at local shows, it is
also a beautifully responsive driving car. Interior color is light gray and
the car has a dark blue original canvas top. You will have to see it to believe the near perfect un-restored original condition, with no damage or
bodywork ever. Stored properly every winter. Price lowered to $18,500
for members. Call Mike Repko 716-652-0374.
1969 M-B 220 A classic collectible Mercedes, this all-original was owned
by one of our members who passed away recently, and is now available
for purchase. This fine example of late ‘60’s luxury must be seen to be appreciated. Only 48,000 original miles on the odometer and pristine black
MBtex interior shows no wear or damage. Four cylinders, dual carburetors, automatic transmission. Asking $5,900, and will consider offers.
Please call 716-912-2902 for more information and to see this car.

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-912-2902 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Newsletter Editor:
Committee:

Gene Long

Bill Fix, Roy Kuck, Jim Norris, Karl Hutchinson, Joanie Long

Advertising Rates:

1/2 page inside ad $200, 1/4 page $125, Business
card ad $100, Web Link no charge (with print ad). All rates per year (4 issues).
Contact genelong@verizon.net for more information.

Newsletter Note!
This newsletter is available online at our website: www.mbca.org/niagara
In order to ensure that we reach all members, black & white paper copies of this newsletter will be mailed to
all members. We are working to decrease mailing costs, so if you have provided the club with an email address, the Nickel City Star link will be delivered electronically. Please feel free to print it out, in full color, and
read it at your leisure. If you prefer the electronic version, please email or call Becky Reed (rlinnr@gmail.com
or 716-652-4548) and your subscription will be sent by email notice only. Thank you!

Advertisement

All Makes, Great Deals
Your next Mercedes-Benz at a wholesale price!
Just let us know which model, year, options you desire,
and we will find it for you!

8561 Falls Road, West Falls, NY 14170

Gene Long

716-912-2902 genelong@verizon.net

Registered NYS Retail Dealer…….Discounts for Club Members!

Advertisement

2471 Niagara Falls Blvd.
Amherst, NY 14228

“SAME DAY SERVICE”
20% DISCOUNT TO ALL MBCA MEMBERS
716-691-9595

(Owners are Members Bruce & Carol Rawls)

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-912-2902 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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MBCA Membership Benefits - Please Renew!
•
•
•

Six big issues of The Star magazine every year • Companionship with fellow M-B enthusiasts • Locally sponsored events
Local newsletter • National driving, show, technical and social events • Free classified ads, both local and national
Free technical advice • Reprints of recent and vintage articles • Club Store online • Raffle - new M-B cash prizes

NIAGARA SECTION
MERCEDES-BENZ CLUB
OF AMERICA, INC.

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Nickel City Star Editor
8561 Falls Rd.
West Falls, NY 14170

Advertisement

CLS Class

Mercedes-Benz of Buffalo
8185 Main Street, Williamsville, NY (716) 633-0088 www.mercedesbenzbflo.com

